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BrouSht to vewbeln by any Merchant

; vi

We Guarantee BARGAINS.

MANY GOODS SOLD AT

Lower Prices
Thau ever before in this Market.

An assortment of

Children's .Regular Made
Hose

At only 25e. per pair ; worth 50.

A lovely stock of .

Irish Ponit Embroidery,
And a thousand styles of ; ' "

Hamburg
bought so low that we retail it at less
than the regular wholesale priec.

Beautiful Balbrigand Hose
At 25c. per pair. :. ,

An Elegant Stock of .. v '".'
WHITE GOODS,

such as Plaid and Plain Nanisook Dim- -
ity, India Mull, Dotted Swiss, etc. etc.,

' 'all at prices to .
'

UEFY COMP13TITION. ,,

Goods sold at as Low Prices as fi

enn be bought In New Yorkj ''
. .:! , i ., v'i ,iSU

, CALL i EARLY,! tod tr look at ''ou--

beadtiful a .hi .i n',:Uu.i i

Plaid and Striped Gingham,
f of Firtn 7n trt lfn ym mwl
il:;i i ! . i .ii S.?,,! .... V'J:

Zephyr ClQths, Satteens, Chamrui
: bray Jiin Veillnff,.Buntiii(r,

s MS

and other Dress Goods

A-
-

1

1

V.

)

V
:

fcf The ladies of the Memorial Associa
tion are making'preparations for the 10th
of May. We will announce!' the full
programme in time. We learn that the
speech and entire services will be on
the Academy GreenafteR which the
procession will form and move to the
cemetery for the purpose of decorating
the graves. ,.!:V';T,.''''-".1T'- ' '.''

ITnlvenitjr of Jf. C Cataiogne.
We have received from President

Battle a copy of the Catalogue of the
University :of ; North : Carolina for
1862-'8- 8.

; The number of matriculates
is 208, th largest number sinco 1861.
Of these 11 are Post Graduates. The
Law School has 21. The pamphlet is
well printed by Edwards, Broughton &
Co. ," and does' them credit. '. .."..

Cotton market. '' T

A. still further advance in New - York
yesterday both in futures and in spots;
futures closed steady, spots firm. New
Berne market firm. ' Sales of six bales
only, 0 9-- being, paid for the best of-

fered,,. . ,

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:
Middling 10 3-- 4. ; ; , r : ,

, Strict low middling 10
.. ..J .1 4 n j

.ow iiuuuiing w 4. .'.!"' -

','new YORK futures:
, Morning. Noon. Evening.

10.71 10.78 10.83
June. V ; 10.91 1 10.88 10.93
July, i !,,,; 11.00... 10.08 11.00
August, ' 10.07' 11.01 11.07

An Addrei.
We commend the address to the - vo

ters of New Berne, in regard to the Gra?
ded School, published in this issue, to
the careful consideration of all our rea
ders in thecity'. It was gotton up by a
number of our best citizens, who do not
bother themselves with politics but are
always alive to the best interest of the
whole city. The defeat of the school
bill will, as they say, materially cripple
tne scnooi, because private contribU'
tions are too uncertain in a matter of
such vast' importance. Read the- ad-

dress .painfully and make up your
minds to voteor schools. .

The Pealiody Fund. ,

Mr. John C. Scarborough, Superin
tendent of Publio Instruction, informs
us that a few weeks since he received
$2,100 from the Peabody fund,--

$2,000 to
be applied in aid of graded schools in
the State, and the $100 in aid of the
Educational ; Journal . at Chapel Hill.
Yesterday he received the second in
stalment"'due' the graded schools from
the fund, amounting, to $3,500, making
a total of $4,500. All this has been dis
tributed among the various schools. In
a few weeks, he tells us, he will receive
$1,400 from the, Peabody, jEuad for noi-m-

school work; and this Bum will be
divided among , : the . various normal
schools of the State. News and Observer.

Cocking Main. '
.

Raloigh has been indulging in cock
fighting to such an extent that the ju-

diciary had to come to the relief of the
poor fowls. : For three days they were
allowed to pierce one another with the
cruel steel, making fun for the bystand-
ers and giving those who had a disposi-
tion to do so an opportunity to bet. On
Thursday. Judge Ruffin put an end to
the proceedings by issuing a bench war
rant for the arrest of the parties eagaged
in this cruel sport and binding them
over to court. . ,. , . , , . ; .

The ' Observer gives the following as
the law on the subject:: W: J t

-

Sec 2. chap. 868, laws 1881, is as fol
lows: "Any person who shall keep, or
in any way be connected with or inter-
ested in the management of, or shall
receive money for the admission of any
person to any place kept or used for the

of righting or baiting any bull,Eurpo&e or other creature; and any
person who shall encourage, aid, or as-

sist therein, or who shall permit or suf-
fer any plaoe ta be so kept or used, shall
upon conviction thereof, be guilty of a
misdemeanor." . ; .

, Sec. 14 reads VW?Upon complaint
under oath or affirmation, to any
magistrate, authorized to issue war-
rants in criminal actions, that the com-
plainant has just and reasonable cause
to suspect that any of the provisions
of law relating to or in any wise affect-
ing animals are being or about to be
violated in any particular building or
place, such magistrate shall immediately
issue and deliver a warrant to any per-
son authorized by law, to make arrests
for such ouender or offenders, authoriz
ing and directing him to enter and
search such building or place, and to
arrest any person there present violat-
ing any of said laws, and to bring such
person before the nearest : magistrate of
competent jurisdiction, to be dealt with
according to law;"

Not a Candidate.
Mr. Editor: In the issue of your pa

per of the 4lh inst., 1 learn that my
name is to to .1 as a candidate for
Alderman tl lUe 2d Ward of New Berne
at the ensuing municipal election. J

am not a candidate, and therefore ,

Respectfully yours,
R. C. Kehoe.

The first entertainment by the Graded
School papils was given at the Theatre
last night ,to an overcrowded house. A
Journal reporter poked his head in afr
the door and - gleaned - the - following
facts: :

IT--- , : r
-- The Calisthemo exercfees were" ex

cellent Miss Maude Moore, in "How
Could I Help It," carried the audience
by storm, keeping it in an uproar of
laughter, retiring amidst a shower of
bbquets; Miss Flora Marks,'! in ' reciting
"The Maniac," carried the au-

dience to the other extreme, caus-

ing many sad countenances, and re-

tiring with an arm full of boquets.
''Cousin Jedediah" was Very funny.
Masters John Neat, Harry Brock and
Ed. Clark showed fine oratorical pow-

ers, Clark proving to be the grate, man
of the three, and the Dumb, Bell exer-
cises and marches beat the new military
company. Intermission. ;

The exhibition was a complete success
and gave evidence of fine training.
There was a perfect jam of spectators.

Taxes.
" Editor Journal: Taxes and death
are sure to come, and must be met
There are no taxes I so freely pay as
those that go for education, and at
death the satisfaction of having done
something to benefit the rising genera
tion. W. L. Palmer.

Address. : ; i

To the Voters of New Berne, in regard
to the Graded School:
In asking the votes of the qualified

voters, in favor of collecting by taxa
tion the sum of about $3,000, to aid in
the support of the Graded School of
New Berne, we beg to call your careful
attention to the following facts; I I1

1st. ine School Has enrolled, duang
this, its first year, over five hundred
pupils, who are receiving, free of cost,
a good educationt and the number is
constantly increasing.

2d. Giving a good education to every
child, wui uplift tne entire community,
and increase, the capacity and value of
its citizens. Universal education, de
mands universal support, which can
best be done by taxation. .

.. 8d. Men of wealth can secure the
best schools for their own children, but
the great body of the community cannot
get a good education without publio
schools.. A well organized Graded
School, supported by all tax payers, se-

cures equal facilities for all, and gives
the poorer children equal advantages
with the children 01 the wealthy. J

4th. Superior schools and, higher edu
cation bring material prosperity; good
order and comfort to the entire oommu
nity. Schools increase city population,
cause new buildings to be erected,
give employment to laborers,' and im
prove the condition of every citizen.

5th. The proposed tax is very small,
and will Only amount to. about three
dollars on one thousand dollars worth
of property ; and it will be abundantly
returned in increased ' prosperity of
every citizen, and in superior educa
tional facilities for your children.

eth. The defeat of this bill will be a
serious blow to the prosperity of the
place, and materially cripple the school
and damage the cause of education in
New Heme.

7th. This is the only opportunity that
the colored people will have for two
years to effect, an organization, and if
this bill is defeated they will have .to
wait 'until another school bill can be

ed. We would say to the colored
voters that this tax does not interfere
with the present county school fund
but is intended to render that fund
mnrA pfTfifit.ivn. . , - V . - i

8th. There is no political issue in this
question. It is simply, Will you have a
school, or will you notf

if you wish a good school tree to your
children, come forward and vote for
the Graded School bill. Do not let it be
said that New Berne closed one of the
largest and best Graded Schools in the
State: giving free education to over five
hundred children; by a vote of her
citizens.

j ' Pamlico Items.
.. : Enterprise., -- , a yv

-

Bryant G. Banks of Baird's ' Greek,
died on Tuesday, May 1st, k of (pneumo
nia, aged 80 years.
' On Wednesday morning, while re

turning home, the horse of Mr. Jas.
Hooker threw him, breaking the lower
rib on his left side, making a very pain.
ful but not serious wound. --

.

Miss Annie Sullivan, who was crown;
ed queen of love and beauty at the
tournament here in February last, has
become perfectly blind and paralyzed
She is at present at the residence of Mr,
Charles H. Fowler, under treatment of
Dr. Kennedy and is in a very critical
condition..

Mr. Worth Clark, so says Wm. P
Esq., killed a very large rattlesnake
near his house near Dr. Redding 's farm
one day last week. The snake was
about eight feet in length and had
twelve rattles and a button The same
day he killed a poplar leaf and an ad
der and cut off the tail of a black snake,
and it was not a good day for snakes
either.; ; '

; Wd are called upon to render the last
sad tribute incumbent upon the printer
to a very ' worthy ' young man. Mr,
Stephen E. Ipock, a resident of this
township and living near Stonewall, has
been caned hence by an all wise l'rovi--

dence. lit. Ipock, whose age was on
ly 20 years, fell a victim to pneumonia
oa Friday nirfit last, ond was laid to
rci't on the foilowl?" unday.

J ournal Miniature Almanac,
Sunrises5:03 Length of day,, i I'f;
Sun sets, 6:50 f 18 hours, 47 minutes.
Moon rises at 4:04 a. m. , ... ,.

Register.
t Eeqistee to-pa- y, v- v,r ;

- Cotton is booming. i 4 , '.
J The." steamer LJST. Cuer, Capt',

Ipock, sails this morning for Snow Hill.

Peas were selling on the Old Domin-

ion wharf yesterday at $1.00 to $1.20.

We are pleased to note that the condi-

tion of Mr. Elijah Ellis was much better

on yesterday. . .,'...:-.- ' A
Trent Council No. 411,' R. A., failed

to meet last' night on account of the
Graded School exhibition, 4 T Xi S Vv

The schooner Farina, Capt. ; Frank

Bell, urrivedfromSladesville yesterday
morning with corn and beef cattle. .

'

Herrings are not bq plentiful In the
. market just now. They were selling
' yesterday at nine dollars per thousand,

The city wagons collided at the- oys-

ter shell yard yesterday,' breaking an
axle. It was soon repaired and contin-

ued to shell the streets. -- v "

Remember that if the Graded School
bill is adopted, the tax cannot be more

' than thirty-thre- e cents on the one hun- -
' dred dollars worth of property. .

To-da- y is the last day for registering
before the election. Every friend to

- the cause of education should see that
his name is on the book and vote for
schools. ,.

'' '.

We learn that out of one hundred
and fifteen Democratic voters in the
Third Ward, there are only eighty on
the Registrar's book. To-da- y is the last
day for registration.'-;..r;;;;V'T- :t ?

' Sheriff Hahn says he will be able to
show a smaller delinquent tax' list, this
year than ever before since the war,
He says a. little "touch up" from the
Journal occasionally does him good.

Will not the friends of : the Graded
SoHool in each Ward see that every
voter is registered to-da-y, and then are
they not willing to spend one day in
good, earnest work for the measure? .

The City Treasurer's book shows that
$1,200 of the old debt has been paid
during thef past year, besides winding

(

up the debt on the engine of the Atlantic
Fire Company and paying running ex--

"penses. - -

Mrs. S. F. Stanly, of this city, has a
copy of the obituary of John Stanly,
and the proceedings of the members of
the New Berne Bar on the occasion of
his death, which was printed Aug. 8th,
1833. The obituary was written by
Judge Gaston,' and he presided at the
meeting of the Bar. . It was printed cn
satin, and looks as fresh as if it was
done yesterday. J

'
X

Capt. Ipock made a trip with the
steamer Cutler to Bachelor's Creek

' bridge on Friday, which was the first
ever made there by a steamboat. The
citizens, both ladies and gentlemen; of

- the neighborhood, turned out and gave
him a hearty reception. He brought
down as freight one hundred and twen
ty-fl- boxes bfpeas and ninety-fiv- e

boxes of cabbageArriving m time to be
shipped by the Shenandoan. Mr. H,

Weather sby came as, passengeri
Rev. J. Henry Smith, D.D., Pastor of

the Presbyterian Church in Greensboro,
N. C, arrived, in ou .city yesterday,
and is thfr guest of Mr. George, Allen,
Dr. Smith has recently been bereaved
in the death of a dear little boy; and
being somewhat broken in health also

. by recent arduous labors in his pastoral
" charge, his congregation has generously

and properly given him a vacation, un
der the promise that he will absolutely
rest. lie has boon Pastor, of the Greens
boro Church for twenty-fou- r years, and
has d a fine work there for tjia Re
deemer's Ilirsdoml Orange Presbytery
has shown its wisdom in seeking his
services for a while as their Evangelist

J We hope that he will soon be able to
enter on that work in Eastern North
Carolina, and that we shall soon have
the pleasure of hearing this distin
guibhed preacher once more Such'
clergymen are the proper ones to repre
sent their churches in new fields.

'. , ,1

Milf , u by Hie ? irnandoan.
Tlie Shenandoah carried out on Friday

ever.;;-,- 8374 boxes of peas, 173 barrels
of call '.30, 3 of turnips, 8 of potatoes,
.19 cratea of es aud 80 bales of cotton,

':

'.rterly r'eetlujr.
". J. .'. ". '

..Ji, P. E., will preach at
:t ia Ncuse St,'KeUiodist
t ..' Al;o, morning end

' :.. ! ' : "1 be admiaiBtert J

j., 1 't for Golds'

i I t'urouc;!i
: 7 3 fur Kin

This column, next to local news, ia to V D6ed
fur Local Advertising. 1 ' '

.
1 TO TRVCKERS."

' Dally Line..'
i A.&N.C.R.E,.

Office of Gen, Freight Agent,
.., rsewDern, w. u , May 1st. 1883.

Ship your Truck via A. & N. C. R. R:
and Atlantic Coast Line as follows: '

For Washington, Baltimore and Phil
adelphia, ;daily, except Saturday: and
Sunday.

For New York. Monday. Tuesdav and
Friday. " '. .

' '
Dor Boston and Providence. Mondav

ana xnursaay. :u , -

irucK smppea as above . will eo
inrough promptly and without delay.

. , ,. . Li. UlliJU,
apS9-3w- , ' Gen'l Freight Agent.

rand Trt-Wee- kly Line.
Office of O. D. S. S. Co,, )

NEWBERNK, N. C, April 22, 1883. i
On and after Sunday. April 29th. 1883.

the steamer Shenandoah will sail from
Old Dominion wharf for Elizabeth City

desiring to avail themselves of this op- -
portunity can learn hour of sailing by

trip is especially tor the benefit of the
trucking in this section, as coupled with
the trips on Tuesdays and Fridays it
thus affords those raising or dealing in
perishable freights to have a safe, sure,
HWirr. ftnn trrnntt t.rj.rsraalrlxr imnnaM an I

information apply at Company's office,
is. u. KOBErts, Agent.

Mr. Dewey
did not sell out, and if you will call at
her old stand, you will find she has just
reemveu ner new gooas, ana u you
want cneap hats call to see her.

A First Claas
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

Ice Cream,
We have fitted up a

Parlor for Ice Cream.
and can furnish Ice Cream, Water Ices
and fine cake.

Families and parties supplied with
cream packed in porcelain freezers.

uraers taKen during the week for ice
cream, to be delivered for Sunday's
desert. ,

Parlor open every nieht until 12
o'clock.

A. H. POTTER & CO.

Attention, Old Soldiers.
There will be a meeting of the "C7th

N. C. Veteran Association," held at
Lowthrop Hall, in the City of Newborn,
on the .

10th Inst., at 11 o'clock, a. m.,
for the purpose of transacting business
pertaining to the Association, ana parti-
cipating in the Memorial Services. '

All Confederate soldiers and sailors
are invited to attend the meeting of the
Association, and honor those to whom
honor is due "the deithless dead."

Reduced rates will be given on rail
road.

J. N. Whitford, Pres.
L. A. Potter, Seo'y.
Beaufort, N. C.,. May 1, '83. 31w
Pamlico Enterprise please copy.

NOTICE.
CERTIFICATE No. 1209 of the Stock of A.

4 If , C. E, R. Co. for four iharea having been
lost, application will be made for a duplicate
thereof. aprl-dl- m

3 r

mm 5 a Si s

3 .1

I

rjO - ' fc " '3

For Rent,
1 The Dwelling House at the junction

of Craven and Middle streets, recently
occupied by am Humphrey.

v AnDlvto
.. ' J"- - ;i - !;J

ma8d2w
r,

THOS. S. HOWARD.

AT
'fillMV4;'''''ll:-'';tlli'-IIFIff- f

UllUOi Ui ULuiitl O!
j viU : .....r t)ii.i

' And examine li'8 stock of '

Sugar, 4

M

..iiFlonr 'Zvhw'
Coffee,

Butterr
1,?

'Cheese

and all kinds of Meats, LoriUard Snuff
. ... .... . i .. . ...... . .j ,

and Tobacco, and a full line of Liquors,

all of which are beinir sold low for ;'!

t' CA31I ONI.V1,:

Gleaned from onr Exchanges.' ;,t r

j Western ' Sent inel: ' Thd revival at
P.- - Church, closed

Tuesday.' Eighteen persons joined
the church and ' thirty-od- d . have
made a profession of .faith.--C- ol

ored operatives are coming in by
the car : load from Richmond and
other points to work in the tobacco
factories here. There is an old
oak tree on the property ol H. W.
tries, Esq., at Clemmonsville,
which, it is claimed, is one hundred
and forty years old, County and
district candidates have spoken
under its spreading branches for
several generations and ' there are
few 'citizens of Davidson county
who do not know this time honored
forest growth. The tree has been
known to bear as high as CO bushels
of acorns a year. :

Balgigh News and Observer: Mr.
Bart Moore leaves this city tomor-
row or Monday for Europe and will
remain ' abord ,

' some1 time.
Wherever the worms cut down the
grass into the capitol square the
first grass does not now grow, but
weeds do in abundance. ' The keep
er of the capitol says he will have
to do considerable to get
tne grass vigorous again. Yes
terday Mr. Lincke placed in Neuse
river 88,000 young shad. They
were hatched at the State fish
ponds here from eggs brought from
Avoca. Just 100,000 eggs were
sent up by Mr. Worth, so only 12,- -

000 failed to hatch.- - Treasurer
worth brought back with him from
KewYork $350,000 in old State
bonds, for which he issued new
bonds while there. The idea of
going to New York and receiving
these bonds there proved to be a
good one. ..

Wilmington Star: The storm of
Tuesday night ,, was quite severe
here, and the ram poured almost in
torrents.; The velocity ot the wind
here, as reported by the Signal
Ufflce, ras 24 miles per hour. At
Smithville the maximum velocity
was 35 miles: at Fort Macon 36
miles; at Hatteras 40 miles, and at
Charleston 41 miles. The rain-fal- l
n Wilmington for the eighteen

hours ending at 7 A.--M. yesterday
aggregated 1.7'J. inches. At Char
eston for the same period the fall

is' said to have aggregated 5.16
inches, which was immense- - We
have had two days ot the free de
ivory service, and we understand

that it has worked smoothly and
satisfactory to officials and people.
We have every reason to believe
that the service will prove a source
of much - convenience and benefit
to Wilmington. If we do not

J
fully

realize this tact right at the start
we shall, no ' doubt be abundantly
convinced of it : before . very , long.
Wilmington's, growing population
and importance entitle her to such
benefits and attentions from,; the
government, and we trust, all are
satisfied witn the; position we are
taking among the big cities. There
should next be a move made in the
matter of securing- - suitable public
buildings; :;; here.': .Wilmington:; is
certainly" sadly,! deficient ; in this
particular,, so tar, as U 3. Govera- -

ment ; buildings are concerned
and as compared with other
cities of the same population.

OOMMEKCIAL;
NEW BERNB MARKET.

CoTTON-Middlins:- ,' 9 5-- 8: "strict; low
middling 9 1-- low middling 9 3--

Heed cotton ifixtra nice, c.:. ordi
nary 2ic ' 'v.-- ' y.

corn in sacks, eic; in bulk wa
Rich 80 to 95o. per bushel. ! i . . i

TiTEPBNTiNE Receiptsmoderate. Firm
of HO Kl vallnn Atr. '

i t - '

x An ruiu.uvi.vv auu f1. 1 v. 7

Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.' .

Honey 60o. per gallon, ''i ' il

Wheat 90c. per bushel. ; ; c ,

Beef On foot, 5o. to 7o. , ; ;.

Mutton $2a2.25 per head. '; "

Hams Country. 12ic. ner pound.
Lard Country, 13c. per lb. i, ' ;

;

Fresh PORK-7a- 9o. per pounds i.
Eoos 13c. per doien. . ;;' ;

Peanuts $1.00 per bushel. - ;

Fodder $1.25. per hundred. , ,
Onions $3.50 per bbl. . "r'r':.
Pbas $t.00at.2Irier hnshol. i'
Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green tie, . '

Tallow Oc. per lb.- -

Chickens Grown, 55aC0o. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair. , ;

Meal Bolted, 75o. per bushel. c' -

Potatoes Bahamas. 50., yams GOo,

per bushel. ( :
. ; ' . i -

Turnips 80o. per bushel. ,

Walnuts 50o. per bushel. N

; Shingles West India,dull and noni.
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

Ml.
A Regular Meeting of the Members of

the Mechanics' Ilook ond Ladder Com.
pany No. 1 will be held at the Truck
House on MONDAY, May 7th, .at 8
o'clock, p,m. ' i ,

J. E. Oaskill, Foreman
J. J. Ballard, Secretary. ;

v: t, ;

Beautful Slock ot . . w i.wJatvliJ;'

' :'l XM i'.i i'f J.ll! cj

Consisting , of, ,.Cashmeres, Hernanas,.,'
urganoy . batteens iiiannels, lun:(
"Velta,"

" .liamise,'' .IlajneV.iAlWtrosa;:.?'-'- :

Crape Cloth, ' Hennettaoth;; Shhada''
Clothj Bunting, teti,'etcV and

r
a 'tisti0.

tiful stock of DRESS BUTTONS, ai6a?
WlOct pef ddzeh ,

'?(; uguA$ j

. i. - . L1.. ....

I And fctfnit Forget, We sell GobdaterfJ.
CASH, and thercfofo bring the money..
and get more for ife atrial-"oajj- ,4
A. M: BAKER'S
thrin vnn nfri life' ftA'v hllip VilnVrt 5:i thk I

City. ' !a O. U .J vfj't

'H ' We cut samples of any goo la

,1-

Hi


